Joint CCO Community Advisory Council Minutes
Monday, May 18 2020
Present: Wendee Crowfoot,Tara DaVee, Drake Ebank, Caitlynn Hatteras, Karen
Hall, Val Haynes, Rick Kincade, Silverio Mogart, Char Reavis, Carla Tazumal,
Michelle Thurston, Jocelyn Warren, Cindy Williams
I.

II.

III.

Welcome and Introductions- Caitlynn Hatteras
“What new TV show/book/movie have you enjoyed recently?”
Public Health/ COVID 19 Update- Jocelyn Warren, Lane County Public
Health Manager reported that Lane County is moving toward Phase Two
of the Governor’s re-opening plan. Lane County has 65 people who have
tested positive for Covid-19 and still only 2 deaths.
Pacific Source Health Equity PlanThe primary areas of focus for the plan are to improve language access,
use plain language in communication with consumers, address the
complaints and appeal process and workforce diversity and cultural
training. The plan was based on feedback from the community. Many
CAC members participated in the listening sessions.

IV.

Community Health Improvement Plan Discussion –
These are the focus areas that have been identified for the CHP:
1. How do we ensure all people in Lane County have the resources they
need to live a healthy life?
2. How do we create community conditions that support mental
wellness and healthy behaviors for all Lane County residents?
3. How do we ensure that Lane County is a place where resources are
distributed equitably?
Senna Towers led a discussion around the strategies that have been
identified for the 2021 Community Health Improvement Plan. There was

a good discussion. CAC members agreed that the strategies identified
resonated with their experiences.
V.

VI.

CCO Reports
a. Rhonda Busek provided the Lane Community Health Council update.
b. Debi Farr and Amanda Cobb provided the Trillium update. Trillium is
responding to community needs by distributing $17,500 in gift cards
to organizations focused on health equity; Partnering with FOOD for
Lane County to expand the Snack Pack program for school aged
children, Contribution to Project Blessing for increase in visits to the
pantry, grants to community based organizations focused on family
violence prevention. Trillium Resource Exchange (T-REx) is available
to connect people impacted by COVID-19 to community resources.
Trillium also has a resource page on our website.
Committee Reports
a. RAC
The RAC meeting had great attendance. Representatives from the
each community reported on out about Covid efforts. Trillium
presented their Health Equity Plan.
b. CAPRick Kincade reported for the Trillium CAP
Liz Stover reported for the Lane Health Council CAP

